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CHAPTF.E XVI. Continued.
"I cannot come; this miserable pro-

fessor Intends I Rhall remain." la-

ments Cora.
"You wretch!" and Pick mnkes one

rprlnti forward, whereupon Trofessor
John Is seen to sprawl flat upon the
floor, rolling over and over, to get be-

yond the reach of that Iron arm. and
the foot that roema to be propelled
by sprlnes of steel, all the while chat-
tering Ifke an excited monkey.

Dora, thus relieved, flies to the side
cf her mistress, and clasps an arm
around her In a protecting way.
though It would appear that the lady's
maid was more In need of protection
than her mistress.

"We wish you good evening, gentle-
men. Your little scheme has been
nipped In the bud. Take care how
you follow me. Ladies, this way,
please pass out ahead, as I wish to
watch these fellows as long as possi-
ble."

The ladies comprehend that It Is
not love that Influences Dick, but
another feeling, and they are careful
not to come between their protector
and those upon whom he keeps hlf
eye. Various expletives break upon
the air as the little party thus back
out of the room: It Is not natural for
tfome seven or eight men to find them-

selves cowed by a single party, and
not feel furious. As yet It Is the
growling of the volcano whon the top
of the cone blows off, look out for
equalls.

Now Dick Is In the doorway; the
ladies have passed down the ball
some distance; he gives one last look
around him, waves a hand in mocking
farewell to the baffled conspirators,
of the Morales mansion, and follows
Miss Pauline.

Immediately great confusion en-

sues. Relieved of his presence, Scnor
Morales and his guests fly this way
and that, some jumping from the win-
dows, with the hope of yet baffling
the American by facing bim on more
equal terms In he garden, others
shouting themselves hoarse with ex-

citement.
It does not unnerve the American a

particle to hear this racket; he has
seen packs of wolves before now;
where the water roars the loudest It
Is always the most shallow; barking
dogs seldom bite.

They are at the door.now, and'wlth
a quick sprint Dick has overtaken the
two ladies. Together they all pass
out of the house, upon the veranda;
the steps are Just beyond, and then
comes the vehicle.

At this moment Dick sees a dark
form darting forward; he Is at the
horses, and a knife flashes in his
hand. A quick movement, followed
by others, and the traces are cut in
twain, thus rendering escape by this
means impossible.

Before he can take a shot at the fel-

low the other hag thrown himself be-

hind the carriage, and no doubt crawls
away in the shadows. This sudden
catastrophe leaves them in a bad fix.
With ladles to look after, what shall
hu do? They descend the steps lead-
ing from the veranda. Perhaps once
beyond the gates, they may find some
way of getting back to the Hotel
Iturhe. '

With this Idea in view, Dick springs
to unbur the gute. and swing it open;
but he finds that this is a trick every-
body does not know; the gate obstin-
ately refuses to swing at his dictation.
In spite of his strenuous exertions,
They are shut in the garden of Mo-

rales, with nearly a dozen enemies
around, seeking to do theui evil.

Dick now realizes that he is lu for
It, and that It may be necessary to do
something before the game Is won.
lie has nut expected such a situation
ub this. How shall they get beyond
the garden w alls and elude their fu ?

One thing Is certain, be will not dc-ee- rt

those who have been left In his
charge. Part of the victory was won
when he took them from the power of
the scheming and he Is bound
to finish It by lauding them lu surety
at the hotel.

"Miss Pauline, you are not afraid?"
te cries.

"No, uo. Let me help you all I can."
lines the cheering answer, while the

din around them grows In volume as
tile servants take up the cries.

"Thank Heaven for that! Come, we
must endeavor to find an opeulng back
toward the canal. I have an Idea
there is a door in the wall there. We
will defeat these ravenous hounds
yet! Only trust me, and keep up a
brave heart, Pauline."

HU words inspire the two women
there Is something lu the very voice
of the young rancinro, who has seen
so much of Ufa in the Southwest aud
Mexico, to cause a fee ling of confl.
deuce lu his ability to accomplish u!l
he has promised, and more.

Therefore tbey full bick into the
staflow of the garden, densely over-

flown with bubhes as it is, and seek
tu bslTle the searching eyes that
would ferret out (heir position. All
around arise shouts. If It were a par-
ty of Mexican vamiuero hunting
down wolf tint had taken refuse
In the mode of timber, there could
hnrdly be more confusion and alarm.

Dick Denver has had enough mt-sin-

acquaintance with these Mexi-
can to fully understand their nature,
aud L knows that having once

aroused their animosity, nothing can
ever make them friends afmln. They
hate as the wolf hates, and are quite
as merciless.

"Keep as close to me as possible,
and speak no more than is absolutely
necessary." he says.

The first part of his Injunction It Is
easy enough to accomplish, but when
It comes to silence, Dora is unreliable

she could not keep still any length
of time, If paid handsomely for It, At
first It is fear of their pursuers that
causes the animated creature to groan
and utter little shivering cries then
a branch Jabs her ia the eye, eliciting
a sort of shriek, and when all else
fails, she can positively feel a snake
run over her foot; and If there Is any-
thing on the face of the earth this
same Dora detests, so that the very
name almost sends her into convul-
sions, she declares It is a snake.

Dick at first endeavors to hush her
outcries, but he might as well try to
dam the Mississippi. Even Miss Pau-
line's words fail to have the desired
effect Dora must bubble over, or
swoon.

So they make their way along; Dick
wishes his companion could be with
them, and he Anally gives the signal
again. Perhaps Bob may have failed
to hear it on the first occasion, as he
is not the man to allow any obstacle
to stand In his way when duty calls.

There must be a wall somewhere
near them Dick looks for It constant-
ly. He can hear their enemies plung-
ing hither and yon through the
bushes, which they beat with great as-

siduity, as though hunting legitimate
same. More than once It looks as
though there Is bound to be a colli-
sion, and Dick nerves himself for the
ordeal, gritting his teeth and mental-
ly making up his mind to astonish his
foes.

Fortune favors them the wall is

rS f V i, '.jss- -

His
reached, and as yet they have seen
nothing of their enemies, though it Is
evident that they are all around.

If the door In the wall can only be
found now, they may have cause for
rejoicing.

It is too lato loud arise
some one has discovered the llKht
dresses of the ladles against the dark-
er background of the wall, und his
cries are bound to all the force
of the enemy rushing to that spot.

At the same moment Dick hears
Pauline cry out Pauline, who has
Just then preceded him a trifle, and
who means to take his pluce, in a
measure,

"It is here the door!" Is what she
cries, but Immediately adds. In a dis-
appointed voice, "but I cannot open it

I am afraid It Is locked!"
Could Dick be given another min-

ute, he would spring forward and
manipulate thai door so that It would
open. It bus to be a sturdy structure
that can resist his Hut it
happened that the combined rush
Is made from all quarters at that mo-
ment, and hi attention must of ne-
cessity be tskeii ud in this direction.

He cun Just make out the dark fig-

ures coming upon bim they are like
the spokes of a wheel, while ho rep-
resents the huh.

Dick is far from blood thirsty by
nature, arid while he holds the lives
of those fools lu his bunds,
he does not care to take them except
as a last resort, besides. It is hardly
fair, as they are debarred f'om firing
back, on account of the presence of
the ladk-s- .

So at the last moment he replaces
his revolvers, and meets the assail-
ants with bis fists. A better man to
take care of them could not well be
found.

He uses his arms somewhat In the
t)le of the piston-rod- of an engine,

and with such success
that be speedily creates quite a havoc
among hi enemies. Then comes one
whom he had not seen present, but
who must have been lurking in the
garden; this powerful frame that op-
poses him can belong to none 01 her
than the Barcelona. How
eugerly he burl himself ujon the
American a though all that the pakt
ha known, which rankle lu tls
heart, file to the surface.

This I unfortunate, because, while
be I thus fully eugaged, some of the
other may seize upon MUl Westerly
aud bear her away. If ever Dick Den-
ver struggled In hi life It Is now,
while the tipaulbh athlete a!o exerts
himself to the utmost, inuKlug this
a battle of giant.

DK k bus worsted this man btluie,

and believe he ran scnln, hut It will
tiike time, anil theio Is none to spare
Hi present. While he is cngnged In
scientifically dolnn llnrcetona Up In
good shape, the other' companions
will doubtless be making themselves
scarce, with the two American girls
In their power. I

Already he hears Dora screaming.
"Keep away, you miserable Plcca- - j

dllly bughunter! I detest you! I'll
have my Hob shake you out of
year's growth! Keep your hand off.'
all of you, or I'll scream for help, I
will! Fob, oh, where are you?"

"Coming, darling coming as fast
as these beastly prickly pears and
Spanish bayonets will allow. Coroln?
Ilka a wild horse of the prairie on the
stampede. Where's thnt wretch of a
Fitz let me fondle him like a grizzly,
and his mother won't know him. Com-
ing, darling here!"

With the last word, which Is tit-- !

tered as a ferocious roar. Colonel Boll
bursts through the barrier that en-

deavors to block his progress, and ap-
pears upon the scene. Dick halls his
comlr.R'.with the greatest of delight,
since It relieves him In a measure, of
his worry.

The professor does not experience
the same feeling; he Is a Briton, It
is true, but recent experiences have
taught him that fighting Is hardly to
be placed In his line. Hearing the
threats which the terrible SherltT of
Secora County bellows forth while
bursting his way upon the scene, the
professor wisely concludes to leave
for parts unknown, nor to stand on
the order of his going.

Colonel Boh finds work to do, how-
ever there are a number of noble
Mexicans present who require looking
after, and In his present excitable
frame of mind he Is Just In the humor
to satisfy all their longings in that
direction. j

The darkness Is not so Intense now,
for the moon is peeping above the
horizon. Bob can tte his men. and he
falls upon them with the power of a!
thunderbolt. Right and left he'
plunges, knocking them down as a
ball well directed scatter the pins
In a bowling alley.

The varied outcries are something

astonishing, and Indicate tremendom
excitement on the part of those con-
cerned.

Meanwhile, Dick has not been Idle.
By his energy he has succeeded la
convincing Barceloua that once more
he Is getting the worst of It all.

Dick avoids closing wirh the bull
fighter, since he bus no lighted clrar
now to Jab In the other's eye. He
keeps Tordas at u safe distance and
proceeds to hammer him with all th
sclentlllc points he bus ever learned.

(To Bo Continued.)

When Hi Quailed.
An old soldier 1 a mighty privileged

person, sometimes. And nowhere u
tills more clearly shown than out 11

tbe Home theater. Out there it urv
old boy doesn't like .h show, i

R is up and leaves. Not long .ic
"Kiihurd 111." was given at the hur-- i;

to an audience of varied and mingled
emotions. One old man had followed
the pluy breathlessly until It ramo to
Klehard's famous haunted dream. Al
the specters begun to flle out bchli.d
the bed tbe old man leunej forward
and gt'sped: "Gxd lord. look si
the ghosts," und grubbing his cane In
his hand, he heal a hasty retreat. I't
had stayed by Richard through all
of his wickedness, had hissed him
when he bad killed hi relative l,
sqtind and bunches, had gripped' nil
chair hard to keep from going down
rnd laying him out when ho had d

the murder of the princes nm
this last was too much. When th
Klosta appeured the niun wl., na.l
fared the cannons turned and fled.
Leuvenworth (Kan.) Times.

Indefinitely Postponed.
She was an economical. Industrious

and ambitious young wlf,., wrl'i'r
In the New York Tribune says, ar 1

often tiled to persuade her hunbund
(o give up sue. king. One day set
pointed out to him. In exact figures,
how much he spent ou tobacco tu trie
course of a year.

"And you would be better off," sl.c
said, "menially and physically, us well
ut financially, without your pipe."

"But all great men have ainoke."
l"e urged.

"Well," she said, ' Just prombu thil
yo-iU- I fcive up smoklug till you'u
Kttkt. I'll be qule sailsled."

Suggestive Bilenc.
"What make you think Bllklo U

In love?"
"I ws In the next room to bim and

hi girl and overheard on of theli
silences." Life.

Sa Ha Tells Love.

shouts

bring

attack.

Happenings
Iinl mitiilr r Mlnr' t tuii.:n.

These rhnt ges In entries of pr :

dentliil pus', lusters l:i M'.miiiiI 1i:i,
been nnnounecl : Increased, llowlinj
Cireen, Sallshurp. $l.i;nil to $1.7'i0.
Cape Olinrdeuu, $J.('0 to l.'.f.'H); Fes-tu-

Marshfield. St. James, JI.Siiil o
1 1. noil; Jamesport. Lockwood, Potol
$1,1"0 t. 91.200; l.lbi nil, Orongo. Sey-

mour. Smlthvllle, $1,000 to $1,100;
Monett. $1,900 to $2,onH; South St
Joseph. $2.t'i'0 to $2.T(Mi; Tnrklo, 1.7o0
to $l,Koo; Webb City. $2.2'i) to $2,Hih1.

Decrease: Brookfield, $2,200 to $2.10";
Brunswick, $l."in. to $1,400; Burling-
ton Junctli n. $1,400 to $l,"o(i; Puxlco
$1,100 to $1,000; Ridgeway, $1.'W to
fourth class; Trenton, $2.2 '0 to $2,ih)0

I. Idle fol.llc Land I.rft.
The I'nitcd States land office at

Springfield, now the only one In Mis- - j

sourl, has Issued Its annual report
which shows that ther? Is now in Mis-Mui- rl

less than IOO.000 acres of gov-

ernment land. During the year final
proofs of hotnestr ids have l"n m:id
011 4. Sul acres. There have been Mid

homestead entries In the state during
the year. Thesi represent 715.783

r.cres, or alxmt S.I acres per entry.
There have been :!7.1 cash entiles, the
rmourit of land so taken being ?S.2W
acres. The total are- - taken within
the year by homestead nnd cash pay-

ment is 102.CS 4 acres.

Toona'iip ! Hat irt o H I Iron. I

The last step In canceling the bond-
ed Indebtness of Van Buren townshl;)
Jackson county, took place at Inde
pendence recently, when a draft Was
forwarded to John B. Henderson of
Washingtcn, It. C., In payment of th
last $1,000 bond, nnd for the first tinv
since 1S70 the township Is without
bonded debt. In that year the people
voted an issue of $"o,oo0 In 6 per cent
bonds to aid In the building of the
Lexington Lake and Gulf railroad
through the township. The bonds were
Issued, but the road, although graded
and bridged In placts, was never com-
pleted.

Olil Inttlrlnimt IlliaUinl.
An old indictment Bgalnt Thompson

Morton, who killed John W. Bar-ringe- r,

Jr., In St. le ember 1",

19'i2. was railed up In Judge Kinney's
court by attorneys representing the
accused, itid on the ground that the
state had never pressed the case, the
dismissal was asked and granted. Soon
lifter the killing, Morton was udjudged
irsane rnd sent to an asylum, where
l.e Is now n m fined. The effect of the
proceeding Is that If he should ever be
rurd of Insanity he would be free
from the accusation of muribr.

An t.tlfir' ,ootl illrf.
Heart-to-he-i- rt talk with boys from

the New Blimfled Record: A word
to you. sonny you little 12 or

boy with u cigarette In your
I! outh. What do you want to be
when you grow up a healthy, vigor-
ous man, or a little measly weak-minde- d

dude?- If you want to be a
man with hair on your face, brains In

our he-u- l and strength In your limbs.
Just let those cigarettes nlone.

Appointment tijr the l.irrnr.
Gov. Folk bus Announced tbe ip-poi-

ment of t;e,,rg V. Vandlver of
lligglnsi lllo to be coal oil Insjwctor
for that city, and W. F. Vr, of
Fnette to be coal oil Inspector for
Howard county. The governor also an-

nounced the apM)ntment of Joseph
Pi pe of Jefferson City to be a tu

of the state Isiard of mediation
and arbitration for a term of three

ears fioni May 1.

ut n r I'unr lloe.
The petit), n of l.r.l'ij tax paylrtii

(Itiens of Jaikooii county asking the
rourilv court to call on election to vol
lptl tbe prohibition of Issuing bonds
for a lie- - county home was presented
to the court by the committee which

the. signature. Tbe three
JioU'.ox of the court raid to the com-
mittee that they would cull the lec-

tion ho I tie people 111 Ik tit vote upon tbe
question.

Mnr Addril.
When the flag which floats from th?

raptlol dome ut Jcflcitou City, was
raised recently lis ar.ure field contained
4ii stars, the lust one halng U-e-

placed More by Commissioner Zee be r
In recognition of Oklahoma's and

territory's prospective admission
to Maiehood The flags of the Foiled
States government will not take a new
stur until the territories are admitted.

Confederate tOnramuinrMt la Aaat.
The executive committee of the

South Centra! Missouri
association bus selected August 2'J
l'.ctj, as the date of opening the trnth
annual encampment of the association
to continue tour days. It was also
decided to devote one day to an ex-

hibition of blooded slock. The en-

campment wll be hold at RurluU lake
In Dent county,

Jewa rlltlua l'rrilrat.
Jewish cltl.:ens of St. Joseph are be-

hind a movement calling ujmiu Pres-
ident Roosevelt to interfere In Uliu'f
of the dowutrodiltn Jews of Kus'-i- a

snd urging 1 fiat he take the Initial
step in com erted diplomatic aitloii t u
th purl of ull civlll.ed liuttoii.

A. II. UoMlla la
A. 11. Bowllu. ufter uei vlio.: 10 months

Of a five year sentence, Wus releared
from the penitentiary. Gov. Folk fur.
doiilng him. ilowlln, was sent up
fr'jui IViuImoii county for fori;eiy.

in Missouri.
i 10 I'm I ri.In Hie rirmlt court itt St. Louis

Judge llvan decided In favor of a pur-
chaser who contend) d that he does not
have to ay for goods w hich he vo-
luntarily bought from a concern which,
hp alleges, a member of the
trust. The Cahill Swirt Manufacturing
company has brought suit for $240. 8:!

I.galnst Joseph K. Wu'sh. a plumber,
on the allegation that Wnlsh had
bought goods to th value of the Judg-
ment asked, and had refused to pay
for them. Walsh nrknowledced thnt
this was true and stater he had In-

stalled the goods In a flat. Hin coun-
sel termed the company n "trust" and
argued that the defendant did not
hive to pay for goods bought from
a trust any more than he would have
to pay n gambling debt. Walsh's de-

fense was based solely ii!n l is anti-

trust argument nnd the court's decl
sion was In Ills favor.

It Can't llnllfl to Swope I'ark.
Judge Vnltlnut. In Hie supreme

court cn banc, rever:,ed the Judgment
of condemnation of propeitv for rli'ht
of way which the Kansas City lnterur-ba- n

Railway ed In the Kansas
Cltv court nnaltist William H. Di'vls
and others to extend Its lino from
Forty-eight- h nnd Main streets In Kan
sas City to Swop- - park. A commis-
sion assessed the value of the property
taken flt $su0 and the damages to tbe
remaining property ut $2."r0. The opin-

ion also directs th' Kansas Cltv court
to dlnibs this proceeding against the
property owners.

Societies IMrale at Winona.
A picnic under the Joint auspices

of raternal societies recently held .it
Winona was attended by 10,1100 people
Addresses were delivered by John H

Holmes, grand record keeper of the
Knights of Pythias; John Sullivan of
Kansas City, national lecturer of th-

Modern Woodmen; Col. John I. Mar-in- .

general attorney of the KnighM
of the Maccabees, and Congressman
C. W. Hamlin, of Springfield. Fnlform
rank contests, field sports and ball
games were the features of the day.

XVealtu la Fall.
Ci. A. Atwood, of Aurora, secretary

ami treasurer of the l)?.urk Fiult Gro-er-

association, has Iwen making an
insjiertion of conditions throughout
the territory of the association. IH
declares that the strawberry crop hu.--t

brought $2.'.o,Oim) into Missouri and Ar
Kansas this year und that the peach
und apple crop will lie one of the be-- t

on record. Within the boundaries of
this association there nre pto.,0.00.)
trutt tree-- , and more tire belli;; plautc I

every year.

I.oav Jimp I'or Kleiuln.
A. J. Fleming, cf Bravmer, will take

a big Jump from Canada to Arabia
when he accepts the new consular
xivition that lias beer, given him. Coi

Fleming hasH-e- con-.n- l at Stanbrl ls',
province of Quebec, for the past two
years, but the consular bill which
pushed congress recently alolilie,
that consulate. The state department
decided to transfer him to Aden. In

far off Arabia, nnd his nomination us
consulate to that tosi Was seul to the
senate.

I'rux In Maa'a Stomarh.
R. Stewart, aged " years, n farmer

near Met, has consulted n hyl 1. 111

at Rtch Hill for an operation to re-

move u live frog from his tdomic'i
which has made Its In me there siuic
he wus 12 years old. It biniied Into
his mouth and lodged III his stomaci
while Ivlng on the ground. il an I

his family claim they can bear I

croak and tOug after each rain. 11 ml It

never falls to show ft rvMlcy lib hisI-tlo- u

w heu he inl'-c- i s .1 meal.

Court KuM-e- i a I'nol.
The bids of 2'i brbb.-- companies to

build lti bridges In the Mural de
Cygncs river dralnt-g- dUtrb t la
Bates county were refused by the coun-
ty court. The chtlMiutu of th" drain-
age commissi n' engineer was $27.'oo,
while the best bid made was $ll.'sio,
made by a Kansas City company. Tb
court thinks (tie various companies
had iHHiled on the work and put up
the price. New bid will b consid-
ered shortly.

Norma la I'.nroll it Mirt Students.
State Superintendent of Public

Schools Carrlngton b:is returned from
Maryvllle, where he Insjiecled the Hew
normal school. During the past few
weeks he has visited each of the state's
five normal schools, and reports th-- lr

enrollment: Kirksvllle, 415; Wurren.i-burg-

6'2; Can Girardeau. 2S5; Spring-field- .

52b; Maryvllle. 2:. 3; a total of
2. lti X

Complete county rural delivery ser-
vice has been ordered cotublinhed In
Cuss county, effective July 1. The
total number of routes In the county
will be 32, cf which one route will be
new,

Tonah al St. Joseph.
A farmer who was arrested for

drunkenness In St. Joseph told the
olice that he hail Is en born and

reared lu Missouri and bud never be n
out of t lie stule until he went to St
Joseph.

Hum Hestrorrd roar Times.
The home of Went Needels, north-

east of Albany, was recently deslrotd
by file. This U the fourth bouse o
I he NeeiieU to be deilroed ou the
suiiie kite-thr- ee by fire and on by

) loliu.

AJlen S. Olmsted Win lu Court- -
Th Foot-Fns- a Trade-Mar-

Sustained."
Buffalo, N. Y. The Supreme Court lis

gliilltcd a pel lii.ilirltt injlllict loll Willi cost
n 1 11 t I 'ul II. llii'l-e- ti slid others of
.New uk ( iiv, r ti 11 ni( th, in from
Inikiiin or selling n foot powder wlmli
llie court deilaies is mi iinitiitinii and

mi "boot Ihhc," iiuw so lnrj:iH
Iv sdve'tised nnd Mild hut I be country.
The owner of tlie trade mink "Fool Ke,"
is Allen S. Olmsted, nl liov. N Y., snd
tlie dis'isioii of tliid suit iipliolils his tmde-Timr- li

rnd renders ll psriies llible who
sttemrit to profit by t lie ex-

tensive "Font Fuse" advertising, in plan-
ing m the innrket the spurious snd sim-
ilar appearing prcpsrntion involved in the
esse. This the court declares wm

id imitation snd infringement of
tbe genuine "Fistl Kjise" trade-mar- rislits.
Fseh ?aekiige of the seniuue Allen's Fn.it-Fji-

lifts the facsimile siirnnture of AlleQ
b. Olmsted on its yellow luliel.

Heading Ilim Off.
Browne But why do you asH m

to lend him a dollar as a personal fa-

vor to you? Are you under obligation
to him?

Towne No; but If you don't he'll
come to me for It.

An Unfinished Co'trse.
"Does your ion graduate this

month?"
"Oh. no. He has another year on

the truck team." Cleveland Flal
Sealer.

Important to Mother.
Ixsmlne esrefui: errry bonis of C ASTORIA,

ur and ur itmi-d- j for tarsal anil children,
sod sos Uul It

Besrs the
5inalurt
la Vto Tot O'rr SO Vrr.

Xtx iutid Tj llkva lli.i Boor!

Asher Hinds, psrllamentsrr clerk In
the house of representatives, who
keeps the speaker straight and who Is
the grftst parliamentary shtrp la
the country, comes' from Maine.

FITS. St. Vitus lt inee and all Nervous
Pixmm-- s prrni.iniiitly cured by lr Klines
Great .Verve Restorer, fs nd br Frw 10

ln.il N.tile .n. treatise. Dr. K. II. Kbne,
Ld , VA and m Arvh St., FhiUdilphi, F.

Some men would he happy If tbey
possessed the ablilfy to (!o others as
others do them. Chicago Da ly New.

Don't )xil tour clothes. I'se Red Cross
Ball Blue snl keep ihem white suuw.
All gnst-rs- , 5 cent a JwiUage,

Many a man' experience an a buck-
et shop has rausesl him U turn pale.

Mrs. Wtnslow'a Ronthtn' nrrnp.
7lf ftl'i.l'H leelt.mr, m I S'irss, rUlM-M- In

ioa.sis.s.isris,c!ss sufelooiiw. CwstsAi.

ts.n't be the under dug Just to get
sympathy.

"IT SAVED MY LIFE"

PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS UEDICISE

Mr. Willacse Tell How She Tried Lydla
E. Pinkham't Vegetabli Cctnposad Jait
Is Time.

Mm. T. C. WniaJs-n- . of Xfanulng-- ,
low a, write Ui Mrs. Fink hum:
Dear Mrs. I'inkLaiii :

" 1 cn truly say tliivt you Ilivvs sativI mr
life, and I euiiiol exprea Iny grauUtil U
)uu lu nords.

IWe.l r. W
MUfors I wrote to t. llliij; yisi bow J

felt, I lis.) .I tonsl f.r nr two iim
and stit lots of 11101 icy on ts,n,
Isit II sll tsin-- to ti. I (ite. .My itioiiiiilr

l.l 4sul nii-- I irTt-ii- inn, h ,in
Willi fnmtiiia "I" H. Iim.si Iim, l.seK- - nd
Issn niK-- .. 11 istliis, nnd I was so sesk I
etMil.l hsnllv kis-- si, mist As a last r rt
I .le ..s lo nrit you snd trv I. tills K. I'ink-lisii-

'etrtMlle ( oinHiiihd, stid 1 am so
ll.suV.fnl that I did, f farter follonln,! your
Inslruetloiis. l.t. ii you - 1 Ion f rvw 01 all
ctisrc, 1 lirsmim rrviiUr and In
htsiMh 1 a. I it i4 Us'u for you 1 would ta
in lev grav to day.

" I iui.-erel- trust that this msv lrc
every sutTermir nmuiii In Uis OKililiy to
writ yioi for help a . 1 did."

When women are troubled with Ir-
regular or uinful periods, Sriiknru,
dmplseement or u Ice rut ion of an oresn,
tliat Iwariuir-tlo- n ferllng-- . iurlatuina-tion- .

liai'Uache, tlatulrner, (renersl
iiiilirstlon or nerroii prostra-tio- u,

they should rememlier there I

one triiil ami true remedy. I.ydla K.
1'in k ha in' Vrjret able I'ouijxjund at once
removes sucli troubles.

No other female uint icine In the world
has received audi widespread and uti.

ualitied eudorseiueut. Kefuse all sub-ktitul-

For 25 year Mr. Finkham, dau(rhter-I- d

law of l.vdi K. I'iiikham, has under
her direction, and aim-- e her decease,
ln-e- n advlsinir ick women free of
Charge. Address, Lynn, Mau,

SIGK HEADACHE
loltlrelr coil by
these 1.1 II la .'lll.CARTERS Tory also reUer Iu

Irea trorn Pysrs psla, IorilTTLE litest km aad Too lluarty

IIIVER EUu. A perfr-- t renv-sl- y

for IHuim. Msusra,
I J Dill C-- OrowsUieas, lud Tastel.ni n'-

-:i in tli aKxiio, Ctt4
Tor.y-u- pain In llie hi.Uv,

TlUlI'lO UVKIC TUua
refuuo Uj Vowria, purely VecetsUa.

SKALL P1LU SUALL COSE. SMALL FF.ICE.

CARTERS Ccnuino Must Buar

r.'iTTie
I PK LS.

f Sicr'stur

BtfUSE SUCXTITUTtX.


